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rA Organic Spa 

"Relax & be Pampered"

rA Organic Spa is a peaceful spa where trained therapists offer different

relaxing and rejuvenating techniques. This eco-friendly spa offers a wide

range of treatment, including massages as well as organic facials, body

wraps and scrubs. The spa has a zen-style ambiance with Asian decor.

The service is friendly and professional and you'll leave feeling refreshed.

 +1 818 848 4772  www.raorganicspa.com/  contact@raorganicspa.com  119 North San Fernando

Boulevard, Burbank CA
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Relax Spa & Beauty 

This day spa focuses on natural skin treatments, and offers massages,

waxing, popular spa packages, and ‘pamper parties.’ The ‘parties’ are

designed for men and women, and usually include facials, massages, and

chocolate or wine. Hot stone and Swedish massages are available. Twice

a week the spa throws what it calls ‘wellness and beauty co-op clinics’

where visitors can shop for items made by local artists and stylists while

learning about cutting edge health products and services.

 +1 818 557 0024  www.relaxspaandbeauty.c

om/

 relaxappointment@yahoo.c

om

 22 East Olive Avenue,

Burbank CA
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Nature’s Moon Spa 

"Spa Services At Reasonable Prices"

Located in the heart of Burbank, Nature’s Moon Spa offers a decent range

of spa services at reasonable prices. Services include massages, facials,

and waxing, with the Deep Tissue Massage, Intensive Detoxifying Acne

Facial, and The Herbal Ball being some of their specialty treatments.

Vistors can also purchase herbal cosmetic products from their on-site

store. While appointments are recommended, walk-ins are also welcomed.

 +1 818 843 9000  www.naturesmoonspa.com/#home  539 North Glenoaks Boulevard, Suite

103, Burbank CA
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Burbank Spa & Garden 

Set in a landmark building renovated in an old Italian style, Burbank Spa

and Garden has consistently been voted one of the best day spas in

Burbank by local magazines and weeklies. Pamper yourself in a beautiful

Finnish sauna with eucalyptus steam and a lush relaxation garden with a

soothing waterfall. There are separate facilities for men and women, and

just about any spa service imaginable available, including massages,

facials, and body treatments.

 +1 818 845 1251  www.burbankspa.com/  2115 West Magnolia Boulevard,

Burbank CA
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